
Decision NO.~ '7~ 

BEFORS ~EE RAItROAl> COMMISSION OF ~EE 3T.A.S OF C.ALIE'ORl!lU.. 

Smar:t &: F1xlal. OCmpany, ) 
8. corporation, ) 

Compla illant, ) 
VB. ~ 

) 
~e Pacific Steam8h1p Co~~,) 

a corporation. ) 
Defendant. ) 

Scarborough. Fo,rg &: :aeixlhaUB, by Mr.Retnbs:tUt, 
for Compla.1nant. 

GrosClUp &: MorrcW', by 7{. J.. J0l:m8011, and MoCut@811. 'WU1ard, 
Mannon &: Green, by Allan. P. Matthew. for Defendant. 
F. ~. Gregson, for Inte:rvellers, 
C. F. "a'aite, represent1xrg San Pedro Chamber of Oo:cmerce, 
O. T. Relpl1ng. represellt1llg San Ped.ro-~llm1ngton Joint 

~rafflc ASsociation. 

LOVELAND, COMMISSIOmm: 

OPJ::NIOli _ ..... _-----
COr::lplaJ.n-mt is a corpomtlon engaged in the whole sale 

grovery bUSiness, with a. branch office 

Los .Atl.geles Oounty .. 

By' this l~roceedil:lg. filed August 13, 1920. it 1s a.lleged 

that the rate on su.ga:r, in carload g:uantitles, moving ~om San 

Fre.nc1Bco to :71Jm1ngton by defendantfs ateamera, is. discriminatory 

and 'tml:easonable ill favor of :r.os. Angelea and aga.1nat 1f1lm1 ngton. 
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The warehouses of complaSnant were establIShed at 

WiJm1ngton in November, 1915, b~ reason of the harbor facilities 

. and the faet that the steamsh lp rates· at that time were lower than 

the rates to Loa Angeles. "3il m1 ngton is on the Loe: .Angeles harbor 

about twenty milea !rom Loa ~geles sn~ in add1tion to being served 

by the Pacific Steams.h.1p Comp~, defendant in this prooeeding 1s 

also reached. by the raila of the Southem Paoifie Compa:ay, the 

Pacific Rleotrio Ba11~ and the Los Jngeles & Salt Lake Railroad, 

with which railroads joint rates are in effect. 

~e ev1den08: 1ndiea.tes that the main contention ia, not 

that the rate is tc:lXe8sonable per Be, but that 7i]mSngton being on 

the harbor should have a wider differential aga.il:J.8t Loa Angelea 

than ensta tznd.er the present adjustment. 

Complainant alleges that the present rat. placea It at 

a dIsadvantage in competition with Los Angelea wholesale grocers 

and :refers to the fact that during the past few ~ea:r8 the dittor-

entIa1 existIng between Wilmington and. !"os Angeles has been gradu-

ally' narrowed by the rate adjustments a.nd the 1norea.ses b:rought 

about by the FederaJ. Gove:rnt:l.ent dur1D.g the period of the war and 

by reason of the S1tu.a.tions created bY' the war. 'tUltll toda;t, when 

ratea are very elose to those applying from Sen Francisoo to Loa 

Angeles. 

~he following ta.ble contrasta :rates on 8'a.ga:r, carloads, 

from San FranciSCO to Loa .Angeles: with the 
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the dates shown. ~e rates are stated ill cents per 100 pound8. 

Loa .Angelea W1lmington 

June 24, 1918 l'1t 13! A 
June 25~ 1918 2.2 11· A 
May 15, 1919 1'1 A. 
November a, 1919 m 24. :B 
Janttal"Y' 16, 192.0 23 C 
Auga,st 26, 192.0 29i 28 D 

A - Rate as publ1shed includes 'fI.bar:fage 
and hand.ling ehargeB. 

B - Freight rate .21 centa,plus 3 cents 
w1leJ:':rage and hsndl1llg. 

C - Fre1ght rate 20 centa,plus 3 cents 
1llle..r:fage and handl.1llg. 

D - Freight rate 2:S centa-.p1ua 3 cents 
whar.ra.ge and. handllI1g. 

~he table set forth above Shows that 7llmlngton had a 

differential. over Los .Angeles of ~ per 100 pounds on J'ane 2~,1918; 

5t/ per 100 pound.s. on J'lme 25,1918; 'i¥ per 100 po'QlldS on May 15,1919, 

and was at a disadvantage o:t ons-hal:! oent per 100 pottrlda on 

November 8, 1919. The adjustment on this latter date was a m1etaka 

in tar1ff publ1cation, whlch was corrected Jan'12ar7 16, 1920, gj.v1ng 

"1Jm1ngton a different1al of one-half cent per 100 pounds.. On 

August 26, 1920, when all freight ratea were &gain readjusted., 

following the decision of the ~terstate Commerce Commission and 

of thla Commis8i.on, in eon:form1ty with t:l:l.e provi81ona of the 'J!rans-

ports.t1on Ao.t, the d1ff'erent1a:l in favor of W1J:n1ngton was: inore&8ed 

to li¢" per 100 pound.S, or SOt! per ton, which adjustment 1s now 1n 

effeClt. 

~e ev1d.6llce of d.efend.snt showed that the rates on ~ 

fro:n San FranciSCO to t11Jmtngton and to Loa .bXlge1ea are 1nn.uenced 
to a ver;y great extent. by the rates 0'1! the raJ.l, oarrJ.era o;perat1.l:2.g 
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between Sen Fr8ll.Qiaco end Loa An.gelea-wlJm1ngton. ~e rail 

csrrler3 provide 1ndustr~ SWitchLng servioe at both termina1a 

snd there 1s no charge 1n add.l tion to the publiShed .rat.. whlle 

the ratd published. by the steamship 11lle.8 to WilmingtOn and Loa 

Angelea do not 1nelude oertain teminal expenaea. State toll. and 

marine insurance-, which the shipper is required. to pay ill addition 

to the published transportation rata&. 

~e records show that approximately 90% of the tOllXlage 

passing through fiiJm1ngton 1n conneotion with the Paci~io steamsb1p 

Company 1S destined Los Angeles • 
. 

?rio%' to November .1919. the w.b.ar:fage and handl1ng charge8 

were included. in the Wilmington rates and the separate chargea were 

establiShed by reason of the 1ncrea.sed opera.ting oosta., Which made 

it 1mposS1.ble for the boats to oont1m1e the absorpt1on of these coatS' 

ill the transportation rates to "9ilm1 ngtoh. 

!:Che reoords of this Commission d.iael.ose that the Pac1tic 

Steamship Comp~ has not been operating a.t a profit 1J;l the handJ.1ng 

of its coastwise intrastate tr~f1.o. and during the war period. waa 

permitted to increase rates to meet exiztil'lg eondltionB. .Af~r an 

exb.s.uat1V6 hee.:r1.ng and an investigation. this COmmiSsion, under elat. 

October 27, 1919, DeciSion No. 679~. Application No. 4986, ~thor1Z8d 

increases in de:f'endant T ~ ratea, and, aa be~ore stated, fUrther ad-

vances: were authOrized on Augg,st 26. 1920. when a general. inoreasa 

in all rates ot 25% went into e:ttaat. 

It is claimed that the coastwise traffio at the present 

t1me is not profitable und.er the high o~ratillg costB and 11m1ted 
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tonnage and that were it not for the rates ma1ntai~d by rail 

eonpotitors the present schedules would not be contiDned. 

~e san ~~o Ch~e~ of Comoerce filed at the hearing 

an applle&tion in lntervention ~d endesvored to enlarge the 

o~1g1nal eOc:Plaillt by calling into question aJ.l ot the :frelght 

ra.tea of this defend.ant 8.}):Plyi:lg to 17iJm1ngtOll. alleging diso.r1m-

1:c.a.tion 1ll favor of Los Angeles. Ob j ection was made to enlarging 

the lsEtUes. and this application to intervene was denied. 

Zhe Associated :obbers o~ Los Angele& filed prior to the 

hea:riDg its petitlon of interventIon. based on the groUItdsthat l't 

was interested in the ms.1nt8ll8llce of just, reasonable and nonprejud.-

lela! rates on sugar f'rOtl San Prsnelsco to Los Angeles. :By the 

testimony o·f' a witness it was Shown that in I:lBJlY ways, the jobbixlg 

fir.nS. at Los Angeles were at a disadventege in competing for 

business: with the firms located. at "Ji1m1ngton; also that in the 

terrltory adjaeent to 11Ilm1ngton, especla.J.l.3' the beach eities, sa.ch 

as. Red.ondo, Long Beach and San Peo.xo, the :i'iJm1ngton jobbers had .. 

de~lded rate sdventage over Los Angeles whether the sugar moved by 

rail or by auto tra.cka. 

ZO.ao rate ·of the Southern Pa.c.ifle CompSJJ;1 on Stl.gar in 

carload loa from San Francisco to !.os Angelee was made 35 cents 

:per 100 :pound.s on Auga.s1; 20 9 1920. while the rate of the Pacific 

SteamSb~:p COtlpBllY and. its rail cOIllleet1ona on th~ same date became 

29i cents per 100 poundS, s. d.1f:f'erent1&l of 5i: eents. per 100 po'tUlds. 

A witness for defendant test~ie~ that this small difference ~ 

rates between the all-rail and. the water and rs.11 route made it 

diff1cult to secure the to~ to the water route, by reason of the 
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fact that in Mo.i tion to the transportation charge of 2* cents 

the shipper l'lIXl.at aSSWlle tho termInal. ~ge e.1; Sen F:rene1c:tco·, the 

Stnte toll and the marine ~anc., and that tonnage socured b7 
service. 

defendant was due to the exped.!' tedl espe~i&lly during the periodS 

of car sho.rtage. Und.er the cirC'Qlll.8.tences. this defendant es..tlllGt 

increase the Los Angeles %'ate and expect to hold a::tJ."3' of the tr~:a.c 

against the rate made by t~e all-rail competitor. 

It haS not ceen Shown b:r &rr1' of the test1mo:ay tl:.at the 

ratee to Los Angeles or to. 1111m1ngton are exoes&1ve or. um:eaaona.ble, 

lleither is there arq positive SIlowiIIg that a discr1mination ex18te 

The distance :from 

San FranciSCO .to Los. Angeles 1s apprOX1ma.tely 475 muea and usaaJ.~ 

rate 8 to the port are lower than to. 1 n' and pe1nta, but where com-

petition exists. such sa pre'mila: in th1s situa.tion, 1t 1s net 

'Dncom.on to. find 8. very low dtiferen.t1aJ. o.n even a blanket ef the 

ratea. 

A.t the time this proceeding was filed, Aliguat 13, 1920, 

7 tJm1ngton had. a. ~ferentie.l ef o.ne-~ oent per h'ttC.dred po'Dl14a 

in its faver;by the adjustment :nade .August 26. 1920 the e.1fferent1al 

was inera&8.ed to 1i- oents per 100 po'Clld.a. 

Upo.n all of the facta of recerd.. I am of the o;p1n1on 

and. find. that the rate attaoked is- not shown to. be 'tIJlX'ee.uonable or 

unju.at~ discr1m1 ns.teX7. The Co.mp~ Should be dismissed. 

A public hearing having been held in the above ~titl.d 

proceeding, the matter having been a.~ submitted., the Co.mm1ss1on 
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being :toJ.ly advised and. basing its order on the :riM1ng of :tact 

as ~ontained ~ the foregoing op1n1on, 

I~ IS HEBEBY ORDERED that this complaint be and the 
. . 

same 1s hereby di8m1ssed. 

~e :foregoing opinion and. order are hereb,- a.pproved 

and ordered filed as the Op1.n1011 and order of the :Railroad 

CommisSion of the State of Califo~. 
. 1"-Dated at San Fr8IloiSCO ~ Cal1.fo:rm.a. this: ..1 , day 

of November, 1920. 
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